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09.02.2021.

Hostel Rent Revision for Academic year 2021 -22
In Parlial modification to the Circular (Reference dated: 11.12.2020), following changes may be noted in
the Hostel Rent revision. (With effect from 01.07.2021\

Yearly Fee
(in INR)

Room type (Students)
Single occLrpancy pef room

52,000/-

hour occupancy per room

46,0001-

Remarks

4,500 lmonth

Extra oerson Rs.2. 500/-

scholars (Full
trme

/parl time)

occuDancv (each)

Staf'f', Project
stafl, research

1

8

Guesl

r0

Amrita day
scholars from all

il

campuses on
placement only

2,200 lmonth
2,600 lmonth

S.

Mah

1,800 / month

1.100 / month
500 / dav
700 I dav

Norr bath attached room
(Sinele)

300 / day

Non bath attached room
(Double/ Four)

400 / day

Extra person Rs.l50l
Extra person Rs. 150/Extra person Rs.100/Extra person

Rs.l00/-

Only food
As per program/year

charges

Accommodation Free

Rs.l50/day

Day scholars stay
on Short duration

12

Dr.

3.200lmonth

Four seated room four
occupancy (each)
Bath attached room (Sinele)
Bath attached room (Double)

6

o

53,000/-

Rate (in INR)

I

5

10,000/-

Bath attached sinsle room
Non bath attached single room
Non bath attached single room
2 sharing (each)
Four seated roorn two
occupancy (each)
Four seated room three

2

4

(in INR Yearly)

Category

Occunants
Staff

S.no

J

Mess Fee

Caution deposit
(in INR)

As per program/year

350

I

day

Including food

AJ-L-^-v\-f

Dy Dean

E''AN
Humtnities jArts lCommerce Media Sciences I Agriculture

ArntttaNagar

www.amrita.edu

General Rules:
l. Students are to pay the hostel fees and mess fees together for the academic year at the
beginning of everY odd semester.
2. In case of studeni vacating the hostel, Mess fees will be retunded based on the usage of
students, round off to the nearest month end'
3. If a student is not using the mess more than 06 days (N) continuously, a refund of N- I dals
will be applicable. Thls doesn't cover long festival holidays/ semester vacations/ closure
of college due to unforeseen circumstances'
Hostel Admissions Rule:
1. Admissions to the hostel is to be renewed every academic year in a specific online form
circulated by the hostel authorities.
2. Admission io the hostel is not a right, but a privilege extended to the students.
pleasant stay
3. Basic facilities will be provided by the hostel authorities for the healthy and
in the campus.
10 days
4. Day scholar stay in the hostel - for a short duration, which is less than or equal to
(Once in a semester), for academic purposes are to get a permission from CCWH in a
prescribed fbrmat. Only shared accommodation will be provided for day scholars staying
in the hostel fbr short duration'
rights to decide
5. The otfice of Chairman-Council of Wardens- Hostels (CCWH) has all the
upon the denial of admission to the hostel.
{

Note: Single occupancy room is allotted normally to:
(a) MBA students
(b) M.'fech students
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